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'. L PI1 Chala
2. I'll [{:S, Lianthuama
3. Pu Zakhuma, ' .' • •
4. PI> T,' Robusi., ,,'. , ,',

"5. 0 -President, Young J>1izQ' Assdeiatloni"'!l!l~hawthlir,

.
Prominent
Person "',

, Chairman

.. No. J~12911/14j~21RISY, I';" lS,h June" In~~f,u~!l~~jbrJbl~ ,J?eP."r;m~nl~s Noo'
, llflCatJcn,No. LRR-207jS81,vol-1 of :?<\(;I,~'!tlheGov~.r,Pf;'Mll'Qram IS pleased'
. to cOnsti.tnl~ t~e Site Allotment AdvisoryBoard wilh;n·'!U~KHA.~HLIRStation-
. ", Area' with immediateeffect and until futlher·.j)I'der. ' : '

-.," .-
: Sub-Divisional Ofiicer (Civil) ·K;-<il.~ib.' ,oj'

. . ' ~, .:,' . t,
~'Secretary ,.0 Adminisnat.vc j(ficer, Ililkhawlhjir.'\ .',

Members "':, I. President, Village Cou~ejl, ;llill<ha,\.tl\Iir;· "
2,. " Vice-President, Village Cnu"iwil. 8l11i~lilir. "

,.1. Secretary, Village .coUpc:J1; Bilkhiwthlit;·.
4. Sub-Divisional Offi~. !'W.o, Billiha\vlllW., "

, 5.•S.O.A.E.O., Bilkhawthlif;'" ",0 '
;;;.

".'
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4. Applications (or House sites in planned or unplanned sites sha 1I be re·
ceivedIn the Office of AO/BDOi!\SO concerned, After necessar y verification in
the usual prescribe manner ,'he AO/BDO/ASO concerned shall ccmpilethe sta
tement of the applicants .in seriatim with [he verification report/remarks for con-

.sideration of the S.A.A.B. ...

5. The AO'BOO/ASO concerned as <ecretery, S.A,A,B, shall notify the sitting
of the Board in, consultation with the Chairman by giving at least ten (lO) days

"ad vauce notice-jo tbe Beard members. ' .

, 6. In case there are more than one applicant for one plot, the S.A.A.B. will
, recommend such names in order cf jiriorlty.

1/. The apphc.u.ts of the House sites, .l;ong.... ith the minutes of tbe S:A.A.B.
shall then pe submitted to the comr-e-em authority in proper channel for necessa
ry approval.

.. R.' "Tl.e terms of the Board-shall be three (3) years, The Government may
however. dissolve earlier or at any time or extend, as it muy lkem .necessary i~
'the Interest of pubuc.

R. v. Lalmawia,
Commissionerjsecretary to the 00\·1. of Mizorarn,

Revenue i>:partment.
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. PUbli~l1ed&"'iSsued by the- Controuer, Printing &. Stanono::ry. Mizorarn,
Printed at tlie-Miz~m GovtJPfess, Aiz3WI-700
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